
Мій Barrùon : " Makes a real good more to answer *o Ood for. If 700 rend 
Brum*, don't be T He w*s Israel Patman he history of tbe eighteenth century, you 
before, with a wig, a oock<d hat, and that will see how many prince# and nobles, and 
blue ooet and brçecbee^with bras* buttons, men who might bare been great and good, 
that Brian has on, orrr-lbere by the other led ruined lires, and died hopeless, shame- 
wall. We want, d the blue clothes for less deaths, because they had lived 
Satan, k> ye look eft Putnam’s wig, and amuse themeelree, and tried to umuee 
put black hair on him, with an olire themeelree in gaming and drinking. God 
wreath to make him look classic, and says all we are brethren ; he sets os in this 
made him that toga and pair cf sandals.” world to lire for others as well as for onr 

ah.it.on from Mis* Harrison міеев. That man lires highest who lirss 
»d Duro. It was one thing to for himself and most for God and his 

up b«r wax, but quiti another to neighbors. God sajs that erery man 
t oft. When it stoot decorous, quite «hcnld seek another a good ; we are to owe 

under the gaslight, ebe beliered no man anything but lorei we are, with 
Brutus (M. J.) where and regard to firing, to ' work ereryooe with 

N.ehe found him for exhibition, and wns, qu,sines., and eat onr own bread,' and, 
lur the time being, oblirione that he had instead of envying and grievra* at the good 
rig.ned a- Israel Putman, and had killed a of oaf neighbor, we are to do good and 
»ulf and not Cesar. The long series of hoping for nothing again. All

oses and historical metempey- extortioners and unjust and robbers and 
choses of her wax figures faded from her hare no part in the Holy City. When
mi rid when .be met them in order for men eland before God for judgment 

In tbe day-time, arranging her according to their works, what will the 
*iiow, she was <f the school of Pyihagoraej w»rk of the gameeter be, oa which hie 
that work completed, she returned to record is made f The Book of Prorerbe 

lera orthodoxy, and decreed to each 'ell* us that those who are greedy of gain 
ndual hie particular identity. How- in ' wait for their own blood’ -, and Nark 

r Miss Har.-ison and her comment pnnly for their own liree.’ The man eh) 
•what sabrerai re of tbe dignity nieane to lire id It oa the gala be makes by 

and solemn, of the show, one way and another, they winning hi 1 neighbor’s money is ' desiring 
brought in considerable money, and tba wil ogoiaet hie neighbor.’ Coe Id anything 
was good i:i Whim’s education. Whim was be more unlike the law of Ood, that we are 
fulfilling be prophesies of Jonar—at first to do good a« w# base opportunity, do ae 
he was mad orsr bis asw pursuit# 1 he we would be done by, lore as brethren. be 
d.sired aeitber to sat nor sleep і he talked pitiful, be courteous I Ob,Whim I gamblers 
music, be thought music, then, following ‘ret the bread of wicked area, and driak 
the omnipresent law tf the pendulum, hit 'he wine of violence,’ and sleep not we lew 
x-il rebounded toward indifference, he the* hare done mieohief." 
became weary of effort and thought he did Goto was afraid that W 
well eno gh. ing idle, and she (eared if be were k le hie

“There s a follow up to the Cooeerratory thoughts and hi* tastes would drift lato 
who ha* a nies ume of it/* said Whim to evil cbaeuel*. Joaas made It hi# date to 
Doro. -1 wish I was in hie boots. Be p to the director aed кате a talk about 
studies only as much ae he likea, just Whim. The chain of eequeooee lengths# leg. 
because be likw ; he don’t need to work to the director confided the story of Whim aad 
mate a living 1 he won’t hare to give ood- Duro to a fr end, who was rial lise bias, * 
osr sefib take pupils. He is a German ; he Bwiea oornetisl of fame. Tbe Swiss mats 
takes what be calls clavier—that means a pilgrimage to a top-story claw mow, 
piano. His uncle left him an inheritance 1 where Whim was altae, hie arms folded, 
t e Is an heir -, you’d better believe I wish his head beat in a reverie 1 he ww load of 
I was.” idle dreaming

'* You hare au inheritance, Whim,” aaid “ What, doing nothing I” said the 
■ a t ni â fin illfl Л ill П Duro It was Sunday night. Duro was risitor."
\ h 1 n Ml III II II 'rtfon tbe little hard hair-cloth lounge, *'I ha-

111 ULrtl II Л 111/ UVLU. and Whim was sitting on the floor beside
^ her
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te have learned my laaeoa,** seed Whim. 

"Sol How extraordinary I But ao, you 
mistake ; one hae never learned hie laaeoa, 

to know what, I’m eure," eaii because one Lae never got out of a leaaoa

• l,roK‘ огтшшоялеож r violin.

I’erbaps thi re ie not such another violin in mine; I am always prepared—aak mj 
America. Il you are able to bring great master,else—’’
skill aad great geniuy to bear 00 yoar bow, " Ah, it ie but little your master oould 
that violin oau tnike you famous.” tell me ; for heooly kuowe that you have

" Ye#, there’s the violin," admitted learned what he can draw from you 
Whim. Ireeou of lees than »n hour. That i# oely

" And, then, there ie your musical of the surface of things. But there 1# 
Ге» end to.ir* w*re r 1 «о Wr genius. That’s an inheritance worth more something deeper in every leeeou. Ia every

»» the • race waving libs mourait* than a big fortune ; for tbe fortune may be new thing learned there should besoms
*rile ov»r hr grow* ia hr chiirob-yar.l; lost, but the genius is still yours, and oai new revelation, aome freeh luelght Into the 
Ibr lew ca Nf ewirging in and went oui he made more splendid by labor. That spirit and power, the mlaefoa, the soul of 
again , we y» nsg-ters u.wd to waich, with genine came to you from your great-grand mueic. You should gain in enthusiasm 
a -ort of urror and j.», tb* wa-n- darting father and grandfather, just oe your name, ne well ae in technical knowledge ; you 
nhoai clow to tbe bald need ••» nr ' adiog Henry Whim tor, did. Do you find many should be more and more ooooeruad for 

n 1 f a bird or a hmir.fl, ce ne n.,wr pupils at the Conservatory who bare more rightneee in yourself, that there mgr be 
іарру. Once a swahowcame •w#rp natural rift than you T ” rightneee in your mueic. My lad, lehiod
lit on tb» commiiDioti-teblf.aud our " No/' eaid Whim ; “they all eay that I all true mueic lie thoughts, ae much aa 

1er qnoird that nit of ihe p a’ni, have tie beet genius there. behind poetry or painting or architecture,
tbe sparmw bath f*md an bouse, "And that should make you more and You cannot play reallv unleee you think 

be swa'low a >e«i fur brrw'f, where more induetrku*, Whim. The diamond ie aod foel 1 there n.ust he a self behind the 
•he may lay her yoonr. e»en ihioe altars, the mo* valuable of gems, but it needs the mu lie, and it m 
O Lord of bo»ts my King, aid mi Oud ’ meet aod hardest cutting and polishing to
Ті e sermon was tw.. i.uure brag, and then make it all it should il. And now, Whim,
we bad a liule • ver l a f ao hour, when we you ban another inheritance, which I

ard and ate onr don’t like to talk aboat 1 and yet I mue',
m nii.hlurt,and io save you from trouble—an inheritance

poor father, Whim.” 
ed the bov.
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П Similar which you got from 

I school aod another lor g sermon But there "As whalT” askt 
wa-a'i oa y ni'ore gma< to s‘»ep in church “ I’m 
'bo*e daw* than in* re i- now—not so much, hate of b 
" ayhe. l«»r the рт-oiis gar* tien a'trotion " Oh,
•lien 10 1 reaching r.fusing dooirins* ” work ? ”

'* VeSuig і» a» foo.1 a- it u**d to le," " When 
, i/r.M*g,ie *,їаю not so good myaell proper means to goodness and gi 

«- I u~d tu h» In tl.e word of a book I »nd usefulness, we should love it for that,
I u*ed lu I'wn, -1 was one- a fair and flouriab- Whim. Then, too, God bidi us work і be

■ g pn.ie^or.” bu 1 am far from either objecte to idlers, and work keep* us out of
'• r ft u- *hing now But no one could wickedoewi 1 work we owe to Gqd, to
'• g«s*lora.ending wuh such a mao as her ourselves, to otberei Those who hale 
*"»i what wan hi* s lirta and hot honeet work,Whim,usually have a craving 
n • U e and s rung. I # is completely for money got without working. The 

•••lia. 1«. ' which a- j 1-І I re ■ a-,- no doubt, Scripture don’t believe in that 1 it «aye : ‘If
r». hi***!, flurg »w*y in lieu of diabolical any will not work, neither shall he ea'.';

Il w»- j і- ef er mis hot Sabbath that and when we want money that -ball come 
h -iur tanned, stout, happy, to like rain falling out of the ■ ry, and not 
reveiory ILro took him up 'ike gold dug up out of the earth, then we 

lu Ihs dir-cor (raid the hill, and ptirrha»* I are apt to try to get it in unfair wi
• • oh' fi>eeohoul vork, and rxpresaed her games of chance or by cheating. 
ds*irr that Wb -M ehoal i I-kept closely * ant to speak to you of that, Whim. I 
at hw studies, and convened ink, a *' fl si you have a ereat deal ol Uuiptatioo low 
v'ol.n" a- *« n a* po sib'r Si <• wa* eu :h chanoee and lotteries, and such ways of 
a lender earneet. |>s:leiic lull* mother, getting things, aad poor father has tried to 
'•*lmg «loin ihs big, . llerveeoent, I ad you astrav in those ways, aad yoa 
>1 <| Hsi'ive boy, who wa* likely-to fall iaio must light ami pray, Whins, agaiaat that
• g*»St 4»al ot mi'chief jus out of емгіоеиу |iart of your inheritance, the liking half*

! 11 know what it was, that the director in your blood for garnirg, my poor dear 
j vowed to bun self to make a speciality-of bov—and for wine too, I fear.
I W1 іm fur Duro’» sake. That was one care Whim was silent, 
j • Il Iforv'ï mind A no her source oi w'heihet this was so.
I comfort wa* ibM ibr show began to look l>oro was loat ia apaiaful musing. Here 
1 up. I« hal a sew lik-e of popularity. It wa* Whim, dowered with beauty, genius, 
і ••* a nee i-Uyibiag to Mi я Uarruon No. and an inborn vice 1 how wou'd tbe fatal 
I Andover *'re»i s nacked of a safe ial»erilMine end t Finslly, W|hti aaid 1—
; Btil.ew-iam-m which lei.I a tl *vpr to the " There is, 1 suppose, someth lag am us 

"i-ervative existence if Commonwealth mg and r soiling in gaming— but because a 
A vinusі Mis* Harriton ventilated her man want# to gel a mile entertainment out 
twhind-th* .cense wi-dom to sloW-’ife. of ii, be need not get absorbed ie il, or 
l> w.' r«reived a nole asking her to open tjie 0 teat, and disgrace or ruin himaalf.”

■ .* i„uf Haiurd.y sIim.hm..,*, -<. that the " As tbs man who pleads his right to 
S indsy -chool infant i-’a-s could be moderate drinking often, even usually, eoda 
••ronght in four dive ions to *ee it. Then by 1-eing a drunkard, ao he who gam

» rrjur.t in open her doors one Buie for fun is apt to end by being a
• •enrg at half pa»t six. *0 that Miar g tmester, and ruined. Both drunkenness 
H .rrboe and a r umber of friends-about and gaming are roadr to eternal rum. Tbe 
.wenlv sou'd bavi- a quail private Bible says 10 drunkard can iaberit the
• afobnio-.. M.gg.e j.if ily received a kin,do,,, of Ghd -so the gameeter out. 
■/ o-dollar bill a* fee from that part), and himaelf off from heaven. It ia true they 
« Mired heieelf " that the show’s fortune might repent and be forgiven, for the blood 
•«' made, and it wa- . »-y to tell real of Jesu* Christ can cleaoae from all aln.but 
pliably—ihey wore such elegsni clothes.” these vices pnt their victime in a frenzied 
I de d. the c loi he* attracted her ao much state, where they will neither ask for nor

•t wi.h her hand, on her hips, and her accept the mercy of God. The gambler 
-.. U.wrr teeth shot out over her naturally lives on the ruin of hi 1 fellows, and perishes 
»rl| cut upper lit,, she stood in the door- in bis own. Suicide remits more often 

aud luoked at the visitor» all the time from gaming than from any other vice, and 
the wax. suicide shut# tbe door of hope to the euul.
her he • to exhibit 10 tbeie 3a nbling. Whim, in social iuio, it ia

• g*nt pleasure-seekers, found herself spiritual ruin. So is drinking. N<
• -newhat nonplus-id by Mis* Har. iron’s bow much tempta'ion there ia everywhere

• el 10 tell what she knew about wax. toward g*mbliog and driak, and I see that
Th“*: , . , , fou ere natural ly vulnerable to these

Doro : Tb s. Ia1.es and gentlemen, 1* tern, talion*, and ви I wish you would fear 
* Junius Brums, horn in 85 before foi )ourself, and keep watch and pray 
died in 42. He v*e a great student, G *1 u> deliver you from lempalion t and if 

; and became he you du that, dear Whin*, you cannot then 
lingot Civ ar, he deliberately pnt youraelf right in the way 

P*-n‘1 *od a great n an. of it. Then, too. one way ot keepiag out 
at it i« very much against of tempts lion ia to be active in hooeei 
friendship with Pompey, work, and 1 think God hae giv n you your 

<hea hie fallu 1 bad been killed by Pom- love o' music 4* a safeguard, if you will 
p-у s order I thiak, too, it was wicked in have a pension for it aod work at it 
him m divorce kie wile fur the sake of honestly.”
reeling poiiMpal power bj mar.yiag Ihe . ' Du you know ."said Whim, "sometimes
•awgh'er at Cafo. It looks very wrong to I envy people who do not have to work t 
we that wkea Cm ar bad beta nserou. Perhaps I would get just ae amok hoppi 
aad forgiving to kiw, be shculd os aspire asw aod laws vexauon out of me*in if I 
..kill klw »y treachery, nod he esrelv were rich aud only htadkd for pleeawtra. I

« ade a eery bad ead -hew he killed him think lords aed wlllfoaaaires are very
es f afur a defeat m kettle. Baielde ie ike laoky people."

ef a onward, aid H leaves the seul - They ara ia please of greater tr 
wHbMi Ігоре." Uaa, of greater rasp—аіЬДЦу, a^

“ You call that musio? It ia true, he 
follows the assigned notes, and he marks 
the demanded time ; but where ie kie 
expression? This noise he ie making ie 
crude, inexpressive. It folia coldly on the 
ear 1 it breake my heart Now, let me 
show you what the oornst out do. I am a 
Swiss. On the notes of this musio I am

work is seen to be the only

going back to my beloved land- Before me 
spread with ‘ snowy peaks engrailed,’ ae 
your English poet says, the Alpe—infinity 
in matter. I see great flashing space*— 
sear of glass mingled with fire — the 
glaciers, smitten by tbe son I Mont Blaao 
lifts up his bead, hoary with pre-Adamite 
snow. The Jungfran, with her placid 
"tale, her folded arms, aits in her bridal 
white, tu alary genius of the homes of 
Swiis-rlaod. Monta Rosa flushes like the 
morning 1 the airs that breathe around me 
ere crisp with frost and yet sweet with 
fl >wer-breath. I bear the laughter of the 
*kv born rivers running down the gorges 1 
1 Helen to lbejodel of the mountaineer, to 
the tiakHog of the bells of the herd, to the 
shepherd** wop. I see the goats winding 
down the sleep descente in the eventide. I 

I to the laughter of my eiatera, aad -I 
hear the voies of my mother nailing her 
wanderer home."

The ewthaeiaetic Swias lifted his arms 
with a 1 
while he
the silver tab# to Me lips 
long, eweel, tearful note—an exile’s heart- 
cry That note was to Whim 
cypriote 0» Amnii nadib, as Mi 
nerpet, as tb# cloud throne 
cam# fl rating elowly through superior 
spacf- Before hie’ mind rose with lb* 
growing music all tbfreeneee,
•II the rounds that the Swiss 
indicated. He raw the chalet# pearehed ia 
almost iaaoceeaible plane# 1 he heard the 
dull thunder of the falling avalanche, the 
scream of the eagle sweeping upward ; the 
laughter of children, glad that the winter 
wa* gone. He fail, there in the midst of 
be winter day, ia that allie, none 
warm, the breaking of the bondage of 
ice-king, the return of *nmmer swinging 
garlands over at' the plain.
. “ What do you think cf that?” asked 
the Cornellst.

" That is surely the way angels make 
sounds in beaten.

Tbe master waited for his music to 
так* it* full effect 1 then he said^arnesi'y

" Lx>k you I did you ever read of the 
ira palaces of Olin, of Valhalla in tbe 
North, of the Bridge of Front, cf the revel* 
of ike North kings where .hey drink blood 

mead from skulls, and eh 
bln* “
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tout until the 

roof tremble*? Have you heard of the 
* Twilight of the Gods,’ that dim eolipee, 
that cold aod pale «hall fa)1 upon the 
revelling crew, and chill them into a long 
dark silence, that shall be oeithir life nor 
death ? ”

" I have read of it." said Whim.
" I will tell it to yon in mueic,”

at oold attic, out of that 
heard the snapping of the 

frost, the grinding of і oshers ami floe, the 
aboute of the gods, the oleeh of anas, the 
reel, of МгаИ aad mi ad i« riven to the lip* 
0» thoee Northern klege, the war songs,lh* 
wassail, aad found the ends them es I see 
grow I weary, aud Beard the revel stok to 
real, aed tkai grim silsaos, that was
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We have published in our columns from 
t me to time different adv« rtieements in 
regard to Bright’s Disease and its cures. 

What is this terrible di 
We have taken the trouble to make an 

investigation from tbe best aouroee and ws 
give the results to our renders.

What astonishes as is the general indif
ference given to kidnry disorders. The 
kidneys do not sound the alarm of their 
diseased condition, owing to the fact that 
they have very few nerves, hence few 
snepret that there is any disease in them. 
Irritation, inflammation, ulceration set in, 
and then ihe little tubes, of which the 
kidneys are full, are destroyed aad thrown 
off, and from tais fact are called tube oast#.

Ae soon as this begins to take plaee 
only a question of bow feat decomposition 
rose on before the disease results fatally. 
If the proper remedies are lakeo before 
final deoompo- it ran or wa*w of there tube* 

■ or broitnee too far advanced, 
that ie the оеіудті last ebaaoe tor relief. 
Il is at this point or before that Warner’s

ft";CURES
RELIEVES ÆE’ïï'ft.
Stiffness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

HEALS SïlT’JïïÏÏiSïr Cu“
BEST STABLE REMEDY IR THE WORLD
CURES
Group, Diphtheria, and aU kindred afflictions

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICA L I

РАЛМВ.-Кхіегааі апвT

it is AS IT COSTS В0Т
2 В CENTS.

Druggist* *„'t Dealers prooouaoe It the 
beet selling raedlolne they aave.

BEWARE OP ШГГАИ0ЖЯ
a*.which there are several un lUe market.

"r

0. C. RICHARDS & 00.,

In the n art eh aforesaid aud 
tingtiltbed on Mdd manor pi
ssm*
Ing the same freadth. Vae 
with the prtvndgea and appn 
lo belonging, tor the puru. 
the money eecure«l by said a 
having tieen ms'ie lu the paj 

Dated Kovember theBn^.

safe cure proves ao beesfloial, aad may care 
or stop the waetiag tvay ef the kidneys if 
it has not advanced too far.

The moat remarkable 
the foot

TABMOUTH, tf. S. 
THTtUSHUL.thing ot 

that the
all our

has ao sieluel re
iaveettoatiou ie 
wKb (right's d 
aymptoua, but baa Ом symptom, ot every

I NT, TON à Wll 
Solicitors torMaes as. 0. C. Ніснлаоа* Go.,

Da*a Bias,—I wa* formerly a resident of 
Tort La To**r, N. a . ind there received much 
breed! from mmrnrJt Mslsietf. repertally ta 
ivtphibvria. Vloew toll me bow I oaa obtain 
M bore, a* I cannot do without it In tbe 
tomes. JOttPH A. KNOW.

NOTICE OF. Pint be may pereéWy Ire I a dull paie ia 
biabaek, fsassally apow owe aéd*. which 
dose not debar him from his areal beelasee

To John Z. Cunnti g ham and 
ham, ht* wile, and all otbe 
U may or doth concern. 

XJUllCau hereby given thi

A.R.IR7*. and made betwn 
Oeniitiigbam therein dnso.lt* 
Halnl Juhn. In the city *•<! 
Job", n irreata*. ahdstart* 
wife, nf vh* one pe t, and 1 
the earn* place, merchant , ol 
there will be sold at putiil.’ au 
Cornei (so called), |n tbe oil 
In the oily and county of 
Wdu.edef ІІИ hearth Si 
■•mi at Ihv hour of twelve o' 
lands and premise* desert >* 
gage s* i* rail that certain L 
prend es situate, lying am 
uarbli <»i HieMMids, In tns rli 
Halm John, sto сані ', betv 
ihe land an i premiereloreaer 
Joseph i ii.uch.aud known aa 
ou the map or plan of a*hi <J 
land, on file In tba uffloe of I 
D» ni- lu ai d for tb* city and 
Job", by the namber albs (I, 
sir. Cl inaiked and laid out in 
dcsluiistrd Pleasant t.Tty At 
having a front on sala slrat 
and ciu-ndlng back, preeer 
bread Ih. wa# hundred leet," 
leges aud appurtenances the 
for the purpose of -alla ytl 
aecnrrd i.y said mortgaf 
been ".ade In ibr pat темі tb

Dali d November the flail, A
HAM NOTON * WILSON, 

Hullelture for Mortgage.

Norway, Maine.r !rouîtes After a I me he may begie to frel 
aeeroigie put—, m have a slight stuck ot 
what he may roll rhea matte* * hreJrehs. 
with high m 4*i « ootorefl urtoe, wU$ re 
ueplrereal ere*tie* la U* pareage, ts4 
after etaediag showing re еаеЙвГОІ ere 

tired frel legs. U* 
or to* at ae failing 

syreight. wbtob ia vary arenare, with • 
dtetree*4 areduioe at tbe stomach. Aay 
ore at tbs*ey*pto*e ia Habte to ewer. 

This re drebt ss plat re why tb* pvoprie 
Wагате's «fis eure are eeiieg eg 

Jiarav*. By legwtotieg red bulldlag 
> htdrey., eymwoee of geeeral UL

U •»«*, ». n*,j.*l, *.«.*.
nvTifuriaa of teretiag (be eft acts 

aad Ш lb* reuse Finally, If this disorder 
ie reflected lb* patient .libre dire of 
apoplexy, pwwmooia, heart diware, Wood 
poison, ooasumptioa, or aay other d 
that the system ia moat subject to.

V
Е/

tore at

a£

eowirn remedy. It prosnptiy

BKsr;.re.'i,,ra^“u-
Bo. a vial, by druggist*.

There appears to be aome oa* cause for 
nearly erery other ailment of the human 
eyatem, but up to the present time no one 

able lo fully aoo

P
this

terrible malady. We understand that Ihe 
people of Germany hare brooms aware of 
на fearful fatality, and have offered 400,000 
marke ($100,000) to any one that can 
aatiefhotorily explain the rata*.

HEW GOODS! NOTICE OF !In Gentlemen'll Department
To Vradartok Q. Jotaaatoa 

,i. - і.ustnn, Me wife, and all 
whom it may or doth co Boat 

ajOTioe i. hereby giv*a tba 
It i*>w*r vf este coûtaiuci
ЇЇЖ

ЖГЛГв
county of Aslut John, In tb* p 
Hr uns wick, steam fitter, end

27 King Street,
New Len* Hearts, Silk Hand kereair r» Made 

ю torarta, Ровеава, Brarea; ffranob i.rao*

Is it Niidkd ?—A few years ago it was 
customary at this time of the year to lift a 
finger of solemn warning, aud to shake the 
bred ominously with regard to drinking on 
Christmas sal New Year’s Day. Are 
warnings still needed ? We hope not. No 
respectable young man, no chrietisto or 
gentleman, old or young, will indulge in 
the intoxicating cup on holiday* more thaï 
on other days. Intoxication ia beastly— 
we beg the pardon of the hereto I—It ia 
diabolical : wall, we withdraw that too, for 
w* have no proof that evea the Devil gets 
drank. Wecae rafelj aay that to get drunk 
ie to serve the Devil, and grieve and die 
honor the Saviour of men. Touch not— 
trete not — handle not. Be sober, be 
vigilant; for your adversary the Devil like 
à roaring lion goeth about seeking whom 
he may devour. Keep you out of the 
clutches of that deadly wild beret.— TVs*.

ENOLMH ALL UNENCOLLARH In the late*

Standing), collai*.

MANCHESTER,
R08ERTS0N,

wife, of the one part, and Dm 
the same place, merrhaat. of 
there will be sold at I'abl 
Chubb's Corner <*o-vslltd) In II
'0l‘w*dwweraâ»Vrj ssiMUl r houîufîwelv 
ihe lands and prat law d« e 
Mortgage *‘ :

"All those two certain lotift ALLISON lire mises situate, lying ana 
barb b of Man.no., la lnac.lt) 
Relut John being а вам tea al 
merly owned b> . 
known, iiiHik.il mil aed.-ltsUa 
map or plan f said Jifflreh Cm 
flJa la the t.ffl.41 of thaVrgls 
Ui and for the . Ily,an.I eg$ely 
aferrsMiit, aa tots numtraf a *1 
suty two і#»», rerh nf s4nhte 
ut luriy feel oa a street marki 
•m said plan and di signaled N 
Hirest, and extending back j 
*M»e biaadUt cue huad red f 
i.ri v 1 leges and sppurts nances 1 
log, for the purpose of saltstyt 
•eoared by said mortgage, < 
bevn made In the payment lb# Dated Novembre**. A.

WINTER SASHES.
Everyone should have them; 

fuel and hare your bouse 
getting them.

DOORS. MOULDINGS. 6TAIR 
RAIL, BALUBTBR4 and 

NEWHL POHTS,
alwajs la sleek.

—A family in a Michigan town is wid 
by a newspaper lo be pawing through ihe 
waters of affliction, twelve members of the 
family being sick with lypboid ftvrr. It ie 
evident that th* waters of affliction are 
tun. shrd by tbs well.— Good Health 

Mstnma (to little Joy. aged four, who 
mi- tv slay in bed)i14 Coma, dearie, it ie 

to gel up. Duo't you brer that 
id* your window ? He exyr, 'Get

-A

Inning, Matching. Drawing Clajtboards, 
Jig tiawtiut. Turning, Variety Mould 

Ing and Sawing, done in first 
rlaas manner I’riom lo 

suit everybody.
NOTICE OF S

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO. T.. William В. Peel and all ' 
whom It may or doth concern 

\TOnci Is hereby given that 
it power of Ml* contained 
mortgage bearing e ate tb* fifth 
A. U tin, red etedr bet were*

the oa* part, and David Я. Eal 
place, merohai't of the other p 
w sold at Publie ▲ notion, era 
Be fourth day *f Jaaaarj 
hour ot twelve w’eioak, aooa, ai 
aer (so оаііаф ta tb* City of I 
tbs City an t Grouty of bafat Jt 
end premises deseribifllisaUI 

"AM U»o*e tw... 
premises situate. lyiBg bad 
rartsh of »<mobd* la iha ПІу i 
Halnl Joan, being a portion of i 
merly owned by one Joseph 
known ant distinguished oa th 
or said Jeareh. Croutb's lands 
office of the Hegtetrarot Deeds, 
city and county of Balat John, 
lota member sixty three (BS) 
Blxty.foer (M) rach of said lota 1 
of forty feet on a str et marked 
on said plan, and designated M 
Street, aa<1 etu-ndlng back p 
easts bn-edth one handled fe 
privileges and appurtenance* tl 
mg. foa tbe purpose of satlafyle 
secured by said mortgage, d 
been made tn the paj merit the: 

Dated November iheMnS-A.
D H. HALL

HANINPTllN A W.LSON,
Eolloliors for Mortgagee

l|.«* now 
robin owie

їв wtTiai.ov sTurr
you
nowup. «•« up *ow, get up qu'fik.’ ^ Joy 

(Iteteaiag thoughtftiIly) і •' Yw, I brer 
him і bel Assays <f to kit owe akUJrem."

ST. NICHOLAS
rve VOUNO route.

—Aa editor of a ooualry paper having 
here invited le a ptoaic ou the day when 
hie paper had to go to prea-,relied the hoy 
who set the tvpe and said i " Tom, I'm 
going away fo-dfiy, and haven’t t me to gvt 
oat any more copy. Take my article 
headed ' Party Organ ration ' and ran it in 
agaio, Dotting over it, * Republished by 
request That will save considerable time, 
aad yoa ean go to pre* ai once.” When 
tb* editor returned from the pieolc and 
look up a copy of hie paper he became 
justly indignant upon reading the following: 
*' Party Organisation. Republished by 
request of the editor.” |

НІиг* iu Пг.ІI issue, III 1ST', this n»*g .sine 
, with re<lD|Htied rwnugMltte* 

II took at tbe Itrglntilug, that 
•be meat •■eelieni juvenile periodi

cal ever pslnted. The be t inurt вате# In 
llteralar* were on IU list of contributors
КМГ й&;,,,іГгА:яі1“йй
•teyroti Tailor, Krennes НімНгаок Hori.eU, 
famm T. Fields, John « WblVIar ; todred 
tbs 'tel Is so tong that it would be caster to 
tell the Ihw authors ot hole who nav* not 
contributed t" •• the world's child magaifne."

Tb» Bdltor, M*ry Mapis Bod g»,
author of • Hans Brlnker ; of, The Silver 
Ska-re," and other populsr b-wks for young 
folks,—and for grown-up folki.-to -, basa 
remarkable faculty lor knowing huu eater- 
talniagchtldre". Under her якії fui leafier- 
ship, ht. «їсти ah iirii. gs to і ho .sands of 
borne* on both eld* of the water k>

—An
was trying a right-of-way owe 
him a witness — an old farmer—wb 
proceeding lo tell the jury that 
“ knowed the path fur sixty yeer, and my 
feytber tould I re he heerd my granfeyther 
say—"Stop,” said the Judg*, » we 
can’t have hearsay evid-ncr her* " "Not P 
exclaimed Farmer Giles. “ Tnvn how 
dost know who thy feyth>-r wa- ’«rapt by 
hearsay ?" Af .er the laugnter ha I stth 
sided the Judg* eaid : *'Iu coar и of law we 
can onlv be guided with what you hare 
seen with your eyee, and routing ...ore or 
lees." "On, whatV that for a inlaP 

; a "oils on 
er -red un. 

•wear that he’* 
mph on tbe pari 

witness let in a torrent of hearrev

eminent bird Chief Justice who 
had before

he a

St Nicholas in England.

" There is no magaelue that. .-аІ°яиі-ствГа^?у 
eompeta with It," ST.JOHN BHILBIHG

The Coming Year of St NloLolae. ODD FELLOWS’ H«

Frances Hodgson uructl. Frank H. Stock ton і
^wbrtd^Ta,! fochvdle,MH*johretoI;

Harriett Pres.Ott *p<ff ..I, tine;ta В. Barr, 
Fr.,nens Cvurteuay Hayi .r. It* rletl Upton, 
sad many others. Kdu.uitd Alt .ц will write 
a aerlrs ot papers on tit» • K tuilne of th* 
|epublle."- h .w ihe President works at tba 
White House, aud how the affairs of tbe 
treasury , the Stele and War Departments,

їгіслїє^.г.'Дґ .."^SSS

НЧ» fr, si ,vtiUh Uü
Г C" '*• »•••"» >-'W* su

A-»., »A L- fir
«■u .-.«se» w »Mi
fKrmsok âw«Ae

ІВЛСЗ?

Incorporated.

DIRECTORS
ao*. a v. BuoniMteJuBre rrotx
JAIOM Сжвіетіа,Je», 1.D л 

Oil* хат MinsnocH, esy 
Wiluam Cxmirni, Bbq

replied the farmer. “ I ha* got 
the back of my neck, xnd I nev. 
but I’d be prepared to 
then I” This second triu 
of the
evidence about the footpith wbtob obuiaed 
weight with the juiy, albeit the Judge told 
them it was not testimony of any value, 
and the farmer’s party woo.

Ntr Odd fallows’ Buildin
«Т. JTOflW. ff.

Bov I* IX s furnish** a perfect foot fur 
invalide of all acre Ооммшprives aad 
three sufl-ring from debility fro м aay 
osoee, derive great bravfit from lie a-e 

fiv. LtOM. Ho

T.T,r^i
proa il sat, aad a# aepsuto

«iiy orné Water Ite

m1 hare reed Boviaiue 
for tba last tew woe tbs 
eaeelleetly
karefii ю вагомі privas.

ТІ.ишОмм.П,М

S*S*h!a> I tore*

am à .fAti.1

««■MS
é

f*
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?
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